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Hundley jazz rhythms 
hit of evening concert
by Bernard Wright 
Tuesday Editor
didn't know what- to ex- 
ouch other.,' • 
audience of about .'t.r>0 
the bright,, crisp 
jazz Bounds >nf the Craig Hundley 
Trio. The trio- didn’t expect the 
utuTlenceV enthusiasm to Mount 
into a standing ovation.
The Klret Edition, second-billed 
group to ap|M*ur in the Men'll 
Oyhi Friday night, paid fitting 
tribute to the trio after the Inst 
half of the show.
The 15-year old leader oT the 
Craig Hundley Trio is called "the 
young giant" in hie promotional 
literature, and the professional­
ism o f hU fftffno talents wax 
amply illustrated Friday night. 
Selections ranged from the quick 
jazz, arrangements o f Hundley's 
own compositions to the huunting 
blues effect of numtierx such as
the Classic IV '* “Trees.”
Drummer (Jury Chuse was fea­
tured in "Trees” and In “ I Will 
Come," briefly interrupted by 
audience applause. The arrange­
ments were designed to show o ff 
the individual talents while re­
maining cohesive and musically 
balanced.
In "Kleanor Rigby," Guitarist 
Lurry Carlton, oldest member of 
the group, seemed to strukc his 
instrument to produce the sharp, 
cool tones of u flute. Whispering 
cymbulx augmented the effect of 
melancholy within the strident 
rhythms of the piece.
Other numbers performed* by 
the trio were “ You and Me”  (a 
five-four number, by Hundley), 
, "Green Dolphin Street," "Make 
Someone Happy," and “ How In­
sensitive." This popular piece 
wus successfully worked around 
n Chopin prelude.
KENNY ROGERS . . . end the First Edition her* from their nowort release: The group, 
rounded out the concert Friday night with an hilled with the Craig Hundley Trie, played t'o 
hour of rock rounds, nduding the two num- •« audience of about 350.
— Photo by Dave Songster
W e ll-kn ow n  architect 
slates lecture here
j, Raphael -TC* Soriano, uward- 
.winning F.A.I.A. architect, will
1969 H om ecom ing to 'say it alT
“Whatever turns you on." The 
theme fur thiw year's Homecom­
ing says it all, and the week of 
Oct. 2*1 through Nov. I will o ffer 
several opportunities to "do it".
The Cgly Mim Contest, whirl* 
wi|i be Monday through Friday. 
On Wednesday night, Oct. 29. the 
•ocjjl] activities liegin with a con 
<-ert by Arlo Guthrie o f "A lice ’s 
Itestaurant” fame.
Flections f o r  Homecoming 
ljueen will bo held Thursday and
Friday. Both Queen and Ugly 
Man will he announced at a bon*1 
fire rally on Friday night, fo l­
lowed hy the Homecoming stomp.
Saturday's activities include 
the llomecemiiig parade in the 
morning, t h o football gam e' 
against Cal Slate Imng Beach, 
and the Queen's Coronation Ball 
In the Men'* Gym.
Float applications ure available 
in-the Temporary College Union. 
Application.' must In* accompan­
ied by a drawing of the float de­
sign. Applications must In* in by- 
noon Saturdny, Oct. '25,. to A8I 
Box 25.
The members of the 1IM19 
Homecoming Committee, chaired 
by Stan Carlson, are Larry Fut/. 
Mike Jones, Sandi Lacy, Carol’  
Sklienicks, Joan Pansurik, ML 
crail Bew.ey, (leraiyn Kahmn, 
Loren Sutherland and Ron Elli­
son. Advisor is Mrr Ia*s Vanon- 
rlnl.
he in residence here this week. 
He will speak to architecture 
classes and give a lecture open to 
the public in the A|r Conditioning 
Auditorium at M p.m, Thursday.
The architect has been the re­
cipient o f many awurdx, including. 
A.I.A. N'utional Awards in 1951, 
IP6<1, and II 00 anil the Life A.I.A. 
House and Home Award in 1902.
Soriano, was born on the Greek 
Island of Rhodes In 1907 ahd 
tame to the United States at the 
i ge of 17. He obtained his Bache­
lor nf Architecture degree nt the 
University of Southern Califor­
nia in 1934 and then worked with 
Richard N'eutrn and Los Angeles
County on a manlier, of urban 
projects before setting up his
own practice in Tlburon, Calif.
His private practice has in­
cluded u cross-section of building 
types, from houses and hospitals 
to community centers and harbor 
facilities.
In addition to his private prac­
tice, Soriano has occupied him­
self with lecture and teaching 
assignments' across the country 
as well us ill Moutieal, Tokyo 
und Mexico City. He has written 
articles for some two dozen per- 
iodicals at home and abroad._____
. Soriano will tie the first of 
many we|l-known architects to 
speak here this year.
Anti-war demonstrations planned
_. . hv John l-'<J<xuqdol|>h 
Staff Writer * •
‘ »  - ■- • e .  ■» ’W—  — ' - ^ s *
Senate Republican I. e a d e r 
Huge Scott, Pa., last week pro­
posed u “00-day moratorium oil 
criticism" so that**President N ix­
on will have “ time and elbow 
room to end the Vietnam war."
Last night, the Vietnam Mora* 
toriiim Committee met in Science 
” -5, rejected Scott'spro|iosal, and 
planned instead to carry out “ end 
the war" (lenu^nktriitions on <Vt.
The Oct.^15 movement is in 
conjunction with demnnslrations 
- throughout the country.
Leading the protest is o Waxh- 
ington-based group called The 
'letnam Moratorium Committee. 
It states:
“ The- V i e t n a m  Moratorium 
r.nnmitTecls inf dtfefhpi tMTltAP*1 
. imi/e public pr.cssuye to end the 
war by yneouraging the greatest 
number of American* to peace- 
- fully express their opposition to 
the war in the manner that they 
best see fit."
The manner in which local 
committee leaders intend to ex­
press themselves on Oct. lft will 
la* announced later this week, 
hut it is known that "significant* 
support”  has been pledged by 
students and faculty1 of this cam­
pus and Cwests r  .’J-— •*,~h
school students, meiulwrs of the
clergy, locai    ••**••»■
erous "concerned citizens.,f
1 Committee leaders here hope 
to broaden their base o f o|iet|a-_ 
tions by involving people who /do"
not take an active part in local 
AW politics, hut who hliVP
been affected by the war, and 
'im* se?TTng m cmtrwSIflP
to the conflict,
The national committee has’ en­
couraged this kind of action, call­
ing for a "new politics campaign, 
that .(* a broad-based participa­
tion, door-to-door-cam ussing and 
small group contact in addition to 
mass rallies and a media cam­
paign."
The national committee is cull­
ing for a shut-down of "business 
as usuul" and believes that this 
kind of youth-led moratorium 
will pressure tile President Into 
"bring the troops home."
. Campus shut-downs ure untiri- 
paled around the xtute ami across
the country, though the local 
-*«eu<iiie» Jtul Munoutucd such in­
tentions.
Committee leaders point to 
nearly ikl-Ehtf. Senators who have 
announced support for the mora­
torium. Federal employe.es in 
Washington who support the 
protest will wear black armbands 
to work.
Numerous student leaders and 
college presidents have commit­
ted themselves to the Oct. 15 
demonstration, _
• Amherst College (Muss.) -set 
the mood for the fall protest 
when Its president sent a letter 
to President Nixon lust spring. 
Student unrest, said the Amlierst 
president, "w ill continue until 
you (N ixon) and the other poli­
tical leaders of our country ad­
dress more effectively, massively 
and persistently the major social 
und foreign problems , of our —
society.”
It is statements like this, say 
committee leaders, and involve­
ments like the Oct. 15 mora­
torium that prove the movement 
“ is no longer a small group of 
shaggy peaceniks, but rather a 
broadly based segment of our 
society,”
In response to Senator Scott’s 
proposal, Senatprs Fulbright and 1 
McGovern said "What we should 
have is u 00-day moratorium on 
the k i l l i n g . ' -_
The Vietnam Moratorium Com­
mittee says it supports the latter 
proposal.
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Kathy Lovett 
Kditor-in-(’hief
Uon liuzard 
Managing Kditor
Parking lim itations
*«i <  "* , ^
As we begin another new school year the students, 
staff and faculty aVe again faced with an acute parking 
problem. - •» . ^
At the present time there are 4103 parking spaces to 
servte more than 12,800 pople on campus. Of these, 7,18 are 
designated for faculty and staff. 5,628 “ first" parking i>er- 
mits have been sold to students, staff and faculty who drive 
cars on campus this quarter.
Obviously a serious parking problem exists.
Steps are being taken to, alleviate the problem. Douglas 
Gerard, dean of facility planning, told Mustang Daily that' 
bids were to be asked last week for a 400 .space parking lot 
adjacent to the one near Food Processing. I f all goes as 
planned, the lot should be finished by Winter Quarter.
However, the-only alternative to the parking problem 
that many students have is to park off campus on onte of the 
many perimeter roads. However, that is where the most 
recent problem arises.
There are several streets close to campus that have two 
hour parking limits. These limits, according to the San Luis 
Police Department, were imposed because "hundreds of com­
plaints” were made by residents each year.
At the present time a mail survey, which concerns more 
two hour limits, is lie.ing taken among residents of Monte 
Vista from California east; both sides of Carpenter from 
Foothill to Hathaway; both sides of Foothill from California 
east; both sides of Hathaway from Rond to Kent and both 
sides of Orange from Rond to Hathaway. The survey is ask­
ing the residents if  they approve or disapprove of putting a 
two hour parking limitation on the mentioned streets.
This problem was scheduled to be acted on at last 
night’s City Council meeting.
Mustang Daily knows that the two hour limit, if put 
into effect, would eliminate many readily available parking 
places for students. We just wonder if the residents have 
considered how the limit would affect them. Friends, rela­
tives and residents themselves would have to remember to 
move their cars every two hours. This could tend to be a 
hardship on those most concerned about having places to 
park.
Also has the city of San Luis ever considered how stu­
dents might react to such it limitation?
ASI President Paul Kresge has said, "We try hard to 
be involved with the community. Like during the flood and 
on donation drives. We want to integrate more into the com­
munity ruther than remain an isolated entity as most of the 
students feel. You see, the community hasn’t let the stu­
dents feel that Cal Poly is part of Ran Luis Obispo.”
A Telegram-Tribune article from Sept. 25 said, "Few 
people will argue that one o f Cal Poly’s biggest chores dur­
ing the 1970’s will be to build a bridge. The bridge will 
stretch from Cal Poly to San Luis Obispo. When It is built, 
it will be dedicated to communication.”
It seems to Mustang Daily that the students, staff and
faculty should have some say in (he matter of parking. The 
people that work and study on this campus make-up almost 
half of the metro|>olitnn area of San Luis Qbis|>o.
Doesn't such a group have a right to help decide what 
happens if the problem directly affects them?
Mustang Daily lielieves that the people on this campus 
should take some action in the matter of o ff campus park­
ing. There are precious few parking spaces now. What hap­
pens when more are restricted to student parking? Can you 
afford to move your car every two hours?
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Teachers blamed for unrest
Dour Chancellm; DumHe:
1 would like to'kivc you, in my 
opinion; a ■few rvasons why stu­
dents hie demonstrutirig. 1 re 
cently attended college in Cnlif- 
nrnta and remember many poor 
teacher* and a few good ones. 
These many teacher*, probably 
due to personal fru* rations In 
life, could nul "elate the subject 
material to the' class.
ThelHectures amt exams were 
nebulousAtrash; many good ex- 
> planatory text book*, in compari­
son svould *how this. The teach­
ers would go at fa)', as to pick 
unclear, voluminous texts .that 
might make sense to someone in 
tlie field for several -year*.
' What wiis realty needed wa* 
cyclic education where the stu­
dent would tret overall covering 
of the subject, returning to its 
various parts several times, grad- 
ually tcointr deeper, with trood and 
sincere guidance from the in­
structor, und not with just one 
facet of u teacher's research 
project. Tlie s t u d e n t  would lie 
more enthused und would _ trel a 
mm.; .Uuttintr impression.
Instead, he is shown some 
trees, not the forest. The resul­
tant confused class in muny cases 
makes the ■teacher feel superior 
to it and to the world.
You may • ask, why wpuld a 
teacher want to do such a thing? 
Well, "for tlie above frustrations 
I have implied and also to keep 
his job ns his -way of grading 
suits the "establishment." His 
liehu'ous lectures and unstund 
urdized exnms (essay and para­
graph unswer types which can be 
trradeit anyway depending: on Imw 
lie fM-mmally' feels towards each 
student) al»o serve to "flunk out” 
tlie areat majority of the con­
fused freshman class. ' *
The end result is that a< rela­
tively small amount graduate 
with good grades and the .law 
schools, medical schools, etc., 
have an excuse to refuse admit­
tance. This keeps the number of. 
society’s elite down (supply and 
demand) and allows the profes­
sionals und other affluents to 
keep their powerful place in so­
ciety by financial socinl advan­
tages. '  “ i
I think all knowledge and skills 
should he passed on freely to ull 
wlio wish it, not to lie denied to 
suit the establishment- The coun­
ter to this latter statement is that 
* we would then get poor quality 
■ medical, legal, e*c., services. Well, 
the quality is not that excellent 
now. it does not require u mono­
poly to obtain it, and opening tlie 
doors would not hurt if , perhaps 
improve it; practically all people 
are aWuT the mine except for a 
social - economical environment 
unckground brought on by the 
establishment, Koyality in old 
days. *
Since I huve left school, I have 
seen a continuation of this un­
fairness: , high und mighty pro- 
— fe«sionnl and affluent* who mis­
takes arc covered up while cer­
tain enforcers and supporting 
citizens eagerly gas and dub 
"communist conspiring" student 
demonstrators; unstandardized 
state examination* which are a 
clear violation of the 14th unv- 
mendment to the U. S. Constitu­
tion; a war in Vietnam clearly 
being fought for political conotu- 
tlons at home.
Uu.ernnr Reagan’* speech last 
June l.'ith against the cgmpui 
demonstrators wgs full of lop. 
sided statements. He does not, nor 
will he ever understand the real 
issue (Read: "The Lesson. 0f 
History”  by the Durants not th. 
Reader’s Digest condensed ver­
sion), He’s in a world of hia own 
of large reufifstate holdings, high 
society hack yard hurbeques, and 
away from the smog, poverty and 
con jest ion of the city.
The few progressive issues thst 
he now "champions” would h*w 
been ignored by the contented 
establishment that he represent! 
were it not for the demonstra­
tions. He says the students sn 
misguided by a "radical few." 
Welt, every political movement 
and organization has™Ttl7 smell 
nucleus;' Reagan's advisors sn 
one.
Repression of the student* ii 
not--the answer as many such si 
Reagan, U .'S . Attorney General 
Mitchell, General Park of South 
America, most news media heed? 
Korea, tlie ruling classes of Latin 
(all from high society) want, but 
-more fairness in both schools end 
the working world, and the stop 
ping of the present favoritism in 
all branches of my opinion, would 
make ~n more overall healthy »o 
eiety.
Yours truly, 
c" Warren F. Hillman 1
BURRISS 
SADDLERY ~
Your Headquarters for Western 
W»ar. Hyer, Justin, Acmt A 
Taxes Boots, Samsonite, 
Rasistol Hats i
1033 CHORRO St.
W . E. BURRISS, MGR. 
Phone 5 4 3 -4 1 0 1
Campus Produce Store
Welcomes Cal Poly Students .
# —-
A Complete Line of Dairy Products
'  • '  r  . * . ' , * * * +  + -• *
*  Milk *  Ice Cream *  Yogurt *  Eggs 
♦ Chicken ♦Fruit&Veg. (In Season)
Store Hours
Store Located Across From New  
~_______Parking Lot________ _
M O N .-F R I. 2 P. M .-5 :4 5  P. M . 
SAT. 10  A . M .-1  P. M .
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A LOT OF BUU. . J m v m  Hi*  chut* in L o t ten Arana, illwstrattiif 
tome of tho action to bo soon in the Junior Rodeo.
— Photo by Bonnie Lowrio
Junior rodeo planned 
as contest, exhibition
The Rodeo Club will co-sponsor 
the first annual junior rodeo at 
Collet Arena Saturday at 1 p. m.
The Santa l.uciu Area Coun­
cil of the Hoy Scouts of America 
is also a co-sponsor.
The rodeo Is the first in the 
Junior Rodeo Association's west 
cnaM circuit, which will end with 
the San Luis Obispo County Fair 
in Paso Rubles next August.
Trophy buckles will be awarded 
to the ull-uround cowboy; all- 
mound cowgirl; and first place 
winners in . the calf riding, cow 
riding, cnlf roping, team roping, 
steer stopping, barrel race and 
ribbon race.
Between.events the Hoy Scouts 
will provide special entertain­
ment including drill nmnuevers, 
the construction of eight 12-foot 
towers in the arena, und an au­
thentic Indian attack with the 
Calvary rnmifur to Ttrc rpscnn; ~
Rodeo Team members Greg 
Itiedcl and Melvin Diek will put 
on saddle brone und burebuek 
hronc riding exhibitions for the 
estimated crowd of 4,000.
Tickets are on sale in the foyer 
o f the Agricultural Building, at, 
the Temporary College Union 
and from Rodeo Club members 
und Hoy -Scouts.
Following the rodeo, a western 
dunce will be held in Crandall 
Gym from W p.m. to 1 a.m. with 
muqic provided by the Country 
Ramblers from Arroyo Grande.
Y o u ’ve g o t to  be  k id d in g  , -\_
Housing shortage solved
by John Drexler
Well, your feurless, incorrigible 
reporter in the realm of the tritP 
is once again on the prowl. After - 
resting up over lust spring quar­
ter and the summer, lie is men- 
tully refreshed, and ready to curry 
on the battle for truth, justice, 
and the right to park in red cones. *
The subject this week, dear 
reader, is housing. Now, we’re all 
aware that there's a gross short­
age of shelter around good ol' 
SLO. Even the extreme possibil­
ity, of living In the dnrrps ha- 
been exploited. It ’s arrived at the 
point where mommy and daddy 
have had to let their 18 yoar-old 
virgin daughter live OFF CAM- - 
PUS! Horrors galore!
Anyway, some of the more de­
dicated followers of academe have 
taken up residence In their VW 
buses, subsisting on peanut butter 
und homework. Still others have 
pitched tents and become resi­
dents of nature.
Yes, housing is so bad, one 
never knows where one will find 
some poor unfortunate living. 
Just the other day I put some 
coins i|n a machine for some cigu- 
rettes and as the smoke sticks 
plopped into the slot, the corner 
of a sleeping bag dangled down 
out of the mechanical wonder's 
innards, und a hand immediately 
snatched it hack up inside.
Strange. * «■
And just after that, I happened 
to walk into the darkroom of this 
hallowed news organ and there 
was some dude reading a book by
E n g lish  C lu b  
to  h o s t p ic n ic
The Kngiish Club is hosting a 
BurB-Que at Cuesta Park on 
Sunday, Oct. 12. The picnic be­
gins at noon and is open to all 
Kngiish majors.
Tickets are available in Eng. 
213 for 25 c^nts. This will cover 
the cost of the food and students 
attending are reminded to bring 
their own beverage.
Our Anniversary Special!
Complete Porterhouse Steak Dinner
$4.95
Plaato ask your waiter 
for this special, as it will 
appear on the men
C all n o w  fo r  
reservations 5 4 3 -8 9 1 4
Includes:
A p p e tize r du  Patron  
S alad  (choice o f dressing) 
14-oz. Porterhouse Steak  
G reen  V e g e ta b le
S tu ffed  Tom ato  ____
Duchess Potato  
B everage
the light o f one of the enlargers.
1 reached for the light switch to 
illuminate the situation when he 
looked up ami said, “ Cool it man.' 
My eyes can’t take the bright 
lights.” ----
"What are you doihg here?" I ‘ 
queried.
“ Studying for a mid-term next 
week,”  he answered. It was then 
that I noticed the bed ..roll on the 
floor wedged between the sink for 
developer and the sink for hypo 
hath. It dawned on me.
“ Ygu’re living here?’’ I asked, 
incredulously.
“ Uh huh." he replied; glancing 
back down at his book.
"But you can’t do that, there‘,s 
^JOT to tie a rule against it some 
where."
“ Just keep it cool and I ’ll be all 
right," he said. “ I couldn’t get a 
room anywhere, or an apartment,-! 
or even a house. I even tried t<> 
take out a loan and buy Hearst 
Castle, but some guy in architec­
ture heat me to it."
It was then I realised that the 
situation of roofs was BAD. So I 
helped him fix the leak in the 
rinsing sink where he was keep­
ing his books (it ruined his 
strength of materials text) and 
wished him luck.
A week later, I walked into the
photo lab. The fellow was gone, 
but another guy had taken his
place.
“ Where’s the other guy?" I 
asked.
“ He’s moved over to the ME 
lab. noW," he stated, smiling.
“ Then what are YOU doing 
here?’’ , -
“ I was next on the waiting
.list,’ ’ . _____
Need T say moire f  . ■
H Y S E N -J O H N S O N
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
'‘ BRAND NEW 
ENG LISH FORDS
Priced From $1993 00 
Normal Down
l “1
36 Equal Payment* 
i Of Only $47 98
ilo u n a fin m rrd lm t
BY A * / U j6
And
I did it all 
with deep 
breathing 
exercises.
Village
w  xm Si+H A
2 3 3  M a d o n n a  Rd P la z a — San Luis O b ispo , C a lif.
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Poems, articles, art 
needed for magazine
"A! oiHativc." the. >jud«'nt piihli- 
i aiipii button spring. has a
"good litcia i.v bcrim iing" far it* 
•ivHiiil' issue this fall,
Herb Death editor, sa,v< hr has 
"a great staff of c'nthusiastip'pen- 
|de" to put a -polished touch on 
poems and articles submitted by 
""ailjt'ofi**. wo hVipc,1 wHiifeets hd" 
has sonteMiitur to contribute."
Dean is '•»liciti»»»r “ ony mater­
ial" related t i students and stu 
dent interests, ••Alternative" is' 
not just a prnvlnieul propayandil 
ray oil "local • hnny-iip.s and 
hassjes." says Dean. . _
"XV e want student expressions 
and student impre sions and we 
only ask the good taste and re 
•sponsibfity which other contem 
porary mayaxlnes require."
Working closely with I hum arc 
Sherri Steven-on. Donna ('rune; 
Jnmdle Hart, Stall Mm[>U'"imd Put 
Hendrick. The group'meets'each. 
Tuesday in l . i b r a r v  12b at II 
a. m., um( invites interested per 
suns to attend., .
“ Alternative" is in a -better 
position now than it was prior to
pah'lcation of 'lie first edition. 
Kxporienee has ironed out past 
failures and ineompetenee, -ay-- 
Ih'an, ami “ Alternative" is being 
organis'd hy a fine group of peo­
ple, from many departments on 
campus, representing many in 
tcrests and philosophies,"
— •- Aoyrcif__staff members arc
are
■*t irt
Rooters lose 
private seats
After lengthy discussion, .'stu­
dent Affairs Council (SAC ) last 
vv e(fR diverted the RutTy Com mil 
tee and the Mould o f Athletic 
Control tu open the- football rout­
ing section to all Poly students.
Heportedly, the Unity Ctmunit- 
tee has for years reserved section 
K at Mustang' Stadium for a , 
miitiny section restated to per­
sons wearing white shirts nwl- 
gtven and gold heanies,
SAC memhers, helieviny a 
elinnge was peeded, reaffirmed 
tin decision made last year to 
open the cootiay section to all 
students.
The motion which passed rehds:
"Student Affairs Council, -re­
affirms the decision of meeting 
No. :i, motion No. 12 of IIMI8 und 
directs the Rally Committee and 
the Hoard of Athletic Control to 
• >e 11 the root lay sectixm in the 
3lustaitg Stadium,* f o r m a H y  
known us section K, to all mem­
bers of "the Associated .Students, 
Inc,, regardless of attire."
workiny on l h e ~itMgiT/Tne" 
credit; a few. iiidudiny Dean, 
using* it a- 'heir Senior Project.
Dean feds that- students have 
leached a place whefe they eitn 
not help heiny involved in "the 
yreat sis-ial chniiye and related 
issues rn o u r  country ami 
throughout tile world,"
Dean himself has strong views 
on issues( liefcae our country (hr 
served in Vietnam and reads 
widely mi the war’s ramifica 
lions), Imt lie does, not intend to 
"dictate my own views into the 
magazine."
Rather, lie plans to work me an 
oryani/.atinnal level, asiny "many 
talented people" to produce what 
he believes will lie a much better 
magazine than the first.
" I t ’s yoiny well" he says. “ Now 
we newt pcwplc to come forward 
with their paems anil articles and 
photographs, I f  people participate 
as 1 believe they will, it will he an 
outMtandiny publication."
Fraternity
petitioning
national
Alpha Cpsilon fraternity an- , 
nuunccd this week that it is pled­
ging Delta Cpsilon International 
Iruteraity. The luUafuiiional is HU 
ehapters strong throughout the 
United States and Canada, m- 
cording to Roger Vincent, a mem­
ber of the local fraternity. " " 
l-biyii De.Martini and Rill Boyce 
attended Hie l.’Rith Delta Cpsilon 
Readership Conference and Con 
ventiun held ia CidutnlaiK, Mo. in 
August. At the annual meeting 
they attended workshops where 
successful program anil innova­
tions wece exchanged between 
chapter*. Arrtmlipg to Vincent, 
the information they received 
will he used to enhance Alpha 
Upsilon’s policies concerniny fin­
ance, rush and pledge’ .education.
Calliny all Campldtheciuacunii* 
nata!
fh e  aid of Sun l.uis Obispo 
Count) home ga rile tiers is lieiny 
sought to compile a catalog of 
the location of Cumptotheea acu­
minata trees. Howard C. Rfowa, 
head of the Horticultural Depart- 
meat, js gathering data.
The Camptotheca acuminata, 
which l-esemhles the avocado tree, 
hus a potential use ’ in cancer
to up money
Are you a veteran attending 
college? Are you barely making 
it financially on $1M() a month 
from the Cl Kill?
Cl Bill education assistance 
allowances possibly -may be in-— 
cie iscd, according to John Enos, 
local veterans service officer.
Two separa'e bills pertaining 
to educational Hssisjrnncc have 
been passed by the II.S. 'Senate. 
and House of Representatives. If 
one of the bills is approved by 
a joint committee of Congress a 
student's benefits could increase 
by a mininjum of $.'!!) and a 
maximum of -#70 monthly,'
A representative of the campus 
veterans club it ’hi Comma Iota) 
recently urged students to write 
their congressman immediately, 
urging speedy passage of the bill.
Residents of the Sap f.uis 
Obispo area should address Sen. 
Ccorge M o i p h y; Sen. Alan 
Cranston, Senate Office Building. 
Washington, D. C, 20510; Rep. 
Burt Tllleo't. House O ff ill' Build 
ing, Washington, D. ('. 205111.
If you vote in a different part- 
o f California you cun find out 
who your local representative is 
hy checking the Congressional 
DirortuLiy in the reference section 
of the library. There .are four 
memhers of the House Committed 
'tin Veterans Affairs listed in the 
directory.■
a Camptotheca?
—£ . - r~
trontinent. . * -- mir.-ei), one of the few sourm
Tin: Cam-er CJuduothornphy *if UfoTtreo in the state, v '
N a t i o n a l  Service Center ill - In- tin- past ) ear, at least 1,'t af 
Bethcsila, .Mil., through th e  the trees have been syld to gar. 
American ('anew Cociet.v,and its deners in the rountiy, 
local branches ha* been seeking Brown is asking thut those who 
mature Camptotheca acuminata- - purchased the trees in the past 
trees. The drug, eamptotherin is rail the OH de|piVtment, .'dll 
eVt raeted from the tree. The
I
root, hark and wood of a mature 
Vree yields fiye-hundreths of one 
per rent of the drug.
Early expel intents indicate 
cuhiptnthecin might prove hene
227-t* and report .the of
the trees.
He also suggestsi tha anyone 
who has a Camptotheca acumin­
ata tree obtained from another 
source should- also register the
fieial in the treatment of some inl'mmntinn with the d»i>Mct^ i|tnt.
Attention  '
VW OWNERS
D E A N  GREGORY repa ir your V W  fo r less. .
10 years experience w ith  V W s. N o w  located a t—
» ---  : * %,*—
Automotive Clinic
I ■ • C. •*? . ' ' f -
1 234  Broad Street San Luis O bispo
i . , ' -
PH O N E ,543-8077
Tiirms or cancer. Hme camptiT 
tjryiin is needed for the experi- 
aientk.
' So lar, .efforts to produce the 
drug .-tynthotically have failed.
The CampurUicea acuminata 
tree i- native~tn K|yiaa. Old) a" - 
few seedlings have hciUci-Nported 
to this country. -
The OH Department haa stutl-—  
ling to three-year old trees in i t s ^
TTic data vvl|l make it enitiei- 
for icscaiirh organisations to Inc- 
ate the trees at a future date.
HAIRCUTS
$ 2.00
O p e n  M o n d a y s  
7 6 4  M o rro  St.
Thom as P. Penders, D .D.S.
- announces
the open ing  o f his o ffice  
fo r the practice o f 
DENTISTRY
1301 Chorro Street 
Telephone 5 4 4 -6 3 7 8
S .l.O .
Hrs. by appt.
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Sales - Repairs
I 0 H N M
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera St. 
543-7347
CO .  -
O p e n  8 . 3 0  t o  5 : 3 0  
M on, thru Fri 
Sot till noon
BEST EVER GRILL
Home of the Heavyweights
[ /
Irish Jerry  Q u a rry Irish M ik e  Q w orry
Specialzes in HOME CO O KING
owner s
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Q u arry
9 6 4  H ig u era ■J, 5 4 3 -4 1 0 5
t I„
j—
~
T
~
“
T
i
• a *  !
S L O .
(our waak 
Delivery
CURENCE
BROWN
jew elers
161 Hl9u.r0 ~A
ALL YOU CAN EAT: •* •- • -*— 1 '
M on d a y
Chicken Fry $1.59
W ednesday
Fish Fry $1.19 
Thursday
Spaghetti Feed $1.29 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
H w y . 101 C r  Los O sos V a l le y  R d.
Mustamr Holly Tuesday, October 7. 1 ttHtr I’ayi ;>
. (iruduttUw from this ami other 
are ellJoj mK mi ' " ‘’'-euse, 
i„ (|cn,and for their services.
There are many reasons for 
this demand, but uccnrdiliK to Dr.
J M. Meltohliie, bead of the III- 
just rial Teebnoloay de|mrtment. 
one of the main reasons is thnt- 
it uives a personal slant to tci h- 
nohary. •'
\t a time when siune teeTinn nl
-gmstHMMS,We+Jrm-a -dee^orM- +♦, ■
,In,land the executive* oi' tile 
technical industries nr. ti^Uiuw 
lur mine people piepmed to deni 
with the personal problem* which 
,irise in the tcelinujoyicnl world.
The tfeneral feeliiur seems to 
(„., 'TiVliuicnl ' kllowledne is 
ui'tut, hut it is em ii  better when 
.miplcl with an ahitlly I., lelate 
t.1 people " __.
In (i-tini! Xlm three miiTir per 
• onal leiplirellleiils t- i an Indu- 
tuiil leehp.douy student. Dr 
UuUUir cited first an interest in 
,|BMip|e.-' The other two retpnie
nieiits a re ' teebnienl aliiiity and 
leudyrship 'ttuilitjes - hcIi as ini­
tiative.
I lie purplise of the Industrial 
I'eehnoloKy , department is to 
hridtfe the trap between the tech- 
ideal mid nimiaiteinent fields of
industry. r
The depuftmiml here opened ip 
IP..* under the direction of Curl 
I ,  Cummins, iinU-,heirJ__ol' the
— : Seined oT ApplleiT"Arts
Dr. Meltotil>n« points Writ that 
'l l  was' not an aulprowth uf an 
old Industrial Arts |iro|(rum hut
was nil eiitirely new department. 
This'school's, mini inist cation saw 
n need fm a piiipruni to^prepaie 
mb ills lor t/mdei slup jobs in 
. muiiufiieturiuu arid i n d u s t r y -
-— -  ’14m—htitrrstrtnT i'erTiTmlnjty de- 
'paitment Imx IIU .sl^ntents tin- 
ehulinir il yirlsi this year In com. 
(mrisoir to hist year’s 2!Mt. .This 
IU per cent tnuvvth rate is Wither 
thail that ,o( the enlleKe as a 
whole.
* The department's faculty has 
itrowii ffnni' two instructors eiirht 
yeni's 'lijjo to ten, plus four part- 
time Instructors from other de- 
putllllents. Seven of the I not rile 
tors*' n7t\v me neflvcf; pursdliiK 
Doc Lurid ileRiees.
I he Trustees uf the California 
'State ( olh'Kes have shown an In* 
fcrest in the future of Imlustriul 
Teelmolojry. Areimlinit to Dr. Me-
....tt»hbie, -thr ■Chnnryhir^..TCffTCels-
now eompletliiK a study of film 
( alilornlu Industries eoneerIIiIIK 
tl'e future of Industrial Tech mil-
F lu  s h o ts ’ o f fe r e d
It is ttutt time of year for 
those interested ill 1‘ereivillK “ lip 
sliot.n" to contact the Health 
Center, Mrs, Kiler*, K.N. Im* 
remjjed the Diimiiiifxutfiin Room 
weekday* from * *tti_,J;l:!U) u-.ni/ 
and I to I p.m, for studeutn, 
fori)K>r. no clinrire; faculty and 
staff, *1.
F re e  x -ra y s  s e t
New ami Irmisfer students who 
-did irnl j i 'ct'lve thiTtrTiiTinTm i'1ieRT 
v rfiy limy do so ui the Health 
Center* as follow*)
Tues'davs I to .2 p, nr. Kcmah* 
Students.
Thursday* 1 to ,2 p. m. Male; 
Students,
Publisher plans speech 
on past experiences
.Martini Flunk. publisher of 
Family Weekly, will speak in the . 
kittle Tlie.tei Oeto|s'l Util at 
7 |i.m. Flunk is a former news- 
l>n|>rr man who |ms pirrtlel|»ateil 
in vm'imi* rtv ie ami cultnrttl arti 
lilies of the communities in 
« I tali lie lias Ined and worked. 
,i- imJJ us laid experience in \ai 
Imis |?i;ises of piihlishlnk.
I*ciiit- tu K"inK tu ChlctlKo and 
then New York, 12 years nun, 
iik I'uhlishcr Uelutlolls Director 
uf Klunity. Weekly, he was a re­
porter, editor,* iidvertisiivK mao 
alter, twines* hmituKer and puh 
Hsher of newspapers. Currently 
lit* is executive vice-president of 
Kamil) Weekly, Inc., u* well us 
h.ivmit luum puldisher of the 
niiilfuzinc for the last ft'\ years.
In .dditiuii .to appcarinK in the 
IVIrKmm Tribune, Family Week­
ly a the weekend nmtNixine of
SCtWtwritetfli* in II states. Its 
lirrulntion exceed* seven and n 
i|iiurtei million.
Anionic Ids affithitions Frank is 
a^ nijrmhet of ..Si|ttmy. Delta f l y  . 
»H*I tin* Ovur-ea- t'ress Club, as 
'fll us various nevvs|iM|M>r trade 
.i'»m iiitiiins an ludiiiK the Calif- 
"ui;. Newspaper Publishers ts 
-OKiution.
Hi sides Ivmv iny lHu*n a news- 
executive, lie olKllllixcd 
„j)fld itus president of a television 
“,n'|i*ny m Dhln and ovvnrT-nppr 
“t"J !l printiiiK eonipnnv.
He fuurfdeil a weekly paper in 
""t,,n "'Hed the ,Stark Countv
Times, which s|ieeiali/.ed in eov 
eiayc of mill fmnilicM, lie like- 
'Use Inis U*cn puhlislni of 
Kami and Dnjry of Salem, 
O n m , IIIIUIIIK the vniioils impels 
with whom he~Tms *work.d.
\ eo-fouiider and president of 
I lie I 'antoji Adv ei tisiny < 'hill, lie 
likewise- hn ■ -ei v nl as a director 
of that city’s comnfuulty lym* 
phony , president of a I'ekionul as- 
.siH'intion of eoinnumity theaters, 
a director of tin- Foreicn Policy 
Vssoi-mtion in PittiAiuiKh. a mem- 
her of the eluimlicis of commerce 
and retail nieT'chuiits hoards in 
cities where h. Hit* Hvwlt lie is 
otherwise active in civic- affairs.
BLOW
YOURSELF UP
Black and Whit#
2 ft. x 3 ft. Poster only J O
($4 .99 valua) * ' S t
wMh plastic ir»mt $4 ($7.99 valua)
Wnd §nr blMk A whit* o< com. photo 
up to a ■ 10 (no noulivM ) snd I* , 
nsmo ' Awin|lino cut hom »ny 
Awm.li.is stsplsr or tlapK ruf.il pseksfs 
to Fottti M ill P. o, Pos IM ,
Woods,d< N V. ||)77 tndoASCSA*. 
chock or monos ordsr (no C O O. t )  in 
ths omousi or |2 00 tor tsch blow up;
M  00 tor btow up trto Irm u  at thown 
Add «dld* tdi whsu appiicfbto. On.mdl 
msldnal rtlumod un d .u ,.„ u  Wtittsc . 
bon (usrsntMd Allow )0  dsyt tor ddl.vtry
H int tsllin. *w !B!i 1
I  torpor I has i  *
TMf 
oacAf 
awiNOLINt
TOT i t  a *u  it
ISa world i tup
M lA tor v»> <■• f  „ .  ___ _
Atck t> pm  M IT  Add wit* 1000 T U I  tUptoAl
I HI M l  AT NCW
....‘ ItM
OUtT AIM ootb
■till IflM itutoa ifaa itapivi
"My U H l.
HM MHtAAatt *«4«Ut tmmmittf •* ttm
I
Pair** -H— Tuesday, Octobvr 1, I960 Mustanu Daily
I
C o n s tru c t iv e ly  s p e a k in g
Patriotic group heralded
V
•<
I
.-vie.
I
j . .,34 .
jmw*,o r . a
• «* •»
>,A
iXtT'fh, w r
PRETTY MISS AND A VELVET BUS . . . make good »ub|.c*» for
the roving eye of a >taff photographer and especially when 
they happen to be in the same place at the same time.
v Photo by Ken Hylan
Back to drawing boards 
—another Rose Parade
Students are preparing work­
ing drawings for the construction 
of the 1070 1tr>*o Parade float en­
try by the two Cal Poly campust-a^
Committees from the San Lui* 
Obispo innd Pomona colleges met 
in late June and chose a j j gnjgn 
•skrteh by S*evon Gre-n, sopho­
more architect at SI.O, as theii 
entry. The Pasadena Tournament 
of Hoses office approved the de­
sign and Robert Reynolds, staff 
artist, prepared a detailed render­
ing in August.
The rendering was up Moved by 
Pa-nidcnn, working drawings are 
now being made from it under the 
supervision, of Robert Keech in a
senior MK design r'ass and Doan 
Wolfe, c a m p u s  construction 
chairman.
HloWers for the float are begin­
ning to appear In an acre pint ad 
jarcnt to the nrnametitul horticul 
tUl'il— u-ni<— «n  t-rrmptH; “ 'Th7'~' 
committee has {taken on the task 
of removing weeds from the plot 
of RaeheToi Hutton flowers.
FOR SALE 
1966 Opel Wagon 
Red— Excellent Condition 
33,000 milos 
$1200
Ask For Koae— Coll 543-9966
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
a t WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubas A parts 
phono noodles— recording tape— test equipment 
tools— citizen's band equipment— antennas— masts 
rotors— changers spea kers enclosures 
Sam's photo facts A technical books
* SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
M ID  STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey San Luis Obispo
by Vermin Trit'hkn
The ground swell of opposition 
to disruption on campus has*' 
‘ found an articulate voir? in the 
new campus chapter of Young 
Americans for Freedoml\ Ah ). 
—  At their recent formulating 
meeting for this year, the idem 
and goals thnt are to shnne UVk 
eip'igotic, young patriotic . or- 
ganir.ation weite gone over with 
much discussion and enthusiasm. 
With miltant* being given *he 
front page today* Itnd prime TV 
coverage there is, 'inderstand- 
nhjy, pood reason- for the vast 
majority of students to feel left 
out.
' YAK was formed in 19(10 by a 
group of young people who were 
t'red of the unrepresentative, 
left-leaning student leadership 
thut they found on campus.
Among other things they re­
duced the power of the Nation'll 
Students Association through e\- 
pnsurc of their leadership to 
wltetv today they rcpnvuoVt less 
titan ifi percent of the nation’s 
colleges,
YAK invited Mnise -Tshomlie 
the great African leader of Ka­
tanga, t«  eouie to the United 
States and tell Ids side of the 
story to the world. When the 
State Department refused to 
g ra n t Tshtitithe it v is h  to enter 
th's eountiy (although they 
allowed Urtstro to tour at will) 
YAK brought legal suit uganist 
ihem.
Constructive _«hange is pro- 
bablv the most diffieult oroeeiw
we ns a body of working citliw, 
fa*e today. It involves fitrsaight, 
liard work and goodwill, (t cay, 
for umlerstaudin.g tlte nveili Hn„ 
intent o f othets regardless „f 
their ruee or colot. This is why 
YAK  lias made such Kiet
strides on every campus they 
have been formed on. This b 
why this columnist welconia 
-the 'r formation on this campui
Opportunity for 
SALESMAN
TOP PAY muit b. 
aggressive
Call 344-6111 for cppolntmul
Ski b u ffs  
s e t m e e t in g
Tile Cal Poly Ski Clvb will hold 
y.its first meeting,of the year-, to­
night at 7:M0 p. m. in Ag. lj:t. • 
Past ski trip movie-* and a pm 
fesslonnl movie will lie-xhuwn.
This year's officers wi*| be In­
troduced, anil the years activities 
wW l*,» di-cusseil. Tile cluh's first 
trip will lie held at the start of 
the next <iuatter.
£ c l d  HEADQUARTERS
B ur, Browning 
and Wing
FRANCHISE GUN DEALER
F OH
C O L I , B R O W N  I N O  K I 1 H AC A
“ Also See Our Used Qun Selection"
HUNTING, FISHING A ARCHERY SPOKEN HERR
719 HK3UEHA ST.
________L m  Q H S r o _______________
mincom Division "Jjj
MAGNETIC DIVISION
3 0 0  SOUTH LEW IS  R O AD  e C A M A R ILLO . C A L IF O R N IA  0 3 0 1 0
E N G IN E E R IN G  S E N IO R S !
W hat Can 3M C am arillo  O ffer You?
, . .  an exciting career
. . .  in a sm og-free, cro w d -free  area of sunny  
Southern C alifo rn ia
. . .  w ith a ,leading bilKon-dollar co rpo ration
•  3M C am arillo  represen ts 2 of m a n y  d i v i s i o n s  of the d is tin g u is h e d  
3M parent co m pa ny
•  Loca ted on a 73 -acre  site in tho beau tifu l C o n e jo  H i l ls . . .  a few 
m iles north  of Los Ange las . w ith in  easy a cce ss  to  sum m er and 
w in ter sp o rts  of a ll types
O ur p rod uc ts  range from  a u d ib le  range, v ideo, ins trum enta tion  & 
bom pu te r tapes, to h ig h -p e rfo rm a n ce  so lid  s la te  instrum entation 
re c o rd / re p ro d u c e 'sy s te m s  fo r c o m p le x  space  data acqu is ition  
S u naT ys is ; p lu s  e le c tro n ic  c o n tro l sys te m s  an d  a u to m a tic  test 
in s tru m e n ta tio n .
•  3IVT canTSrillo has l2 tH ) erhpToyoes anfi co m bines a la rge  
organization's success and stability with "small company"oppor-
tun ities due to de ce n tra liza tio n  and lo ca l au tonom y
If you are design, deve lopm ent. o,r m an u fac tu rin g -o rie n te d  with 
'e le c tr ic a l,  industria l- m anufac tu ring , o r mechanical-'engineering- 
a p p lica tio n
O ur representatives will be at your P lacem ent C enter on 
Thursday— O cto b er 16, 1 9 6 9  
W e look forw ard to m eeting  you I
(
1/ .  V,
1 8 9 5  M O N TEREY
CELANESE FORTREL makes the difference
in th a t *  lean lina, uncom m on alack* that never need 
pressing. In a wide choice of colorfully correct 
patterns. In fabrics of Fortrel polyester and c o tto n r  
For your nearby store write Don Duncan, %
Box 2 46 8 , South San Francisco, Calif. 9 40 80 .
CACTUS CASUALS*
Fortrel* it a tradomsrk of Fiber Indutlncc, Inc.
In „ battle o f the indefeateii, 
y  |HUstangH cuine in second best 
w the Boise Stpte College Bron-
In a contest between David und 
joinith, the MuxtangS being 
3ivid snd the Boise Broncos, 
»f joitith, Golaith forgot to read 
nf y  icript. For once, he wus the 
h> inti victor.
Knap: One hell of game and we won
Mustang batty1" 111' 1 auii. Tuesday, October 7, 1060— Page 7
The master of “ Golaith", head 
football coach Tony Knap, told 
Mustang Daily:
"W e were a bigger and strong­
er team than the Mustangs, I 
mean physically stronger. They 
were tough, r but we w e r e  
tougher.”  \
Knap continued to speak about 
the mutch-up, “The game was
Cuesta slow, but finally 
beats fumbling Colts, 16-2
By TKKKY CON NEK 
Sports Writer
The Cuesta College Cougars 
(tumbled and bungled to a lfi-2 
■tctory over the undermanned, but 
spirited Poly Frosh Colts.
Th* win was the second 
straight for the Cougars against 
on* d*feat.
Th* game between the cross- 
loan teams Friday night at Mus- 
im* Stadium, waa a.gross com- 
«dy of mistakes and penalties.
Colt Head Coach Tom Lee de­
athbed th* game, “ It wus a typi­
cal opening game for our guys. 
There were too many (>enalties 
(IS), snd too many fumbles (11), 
but the guys had a good effort 
and I’m pleased with the way 
thew played."
file first half J»f play saw the 
action near and around the mid­
field atrip; forcing the Cougars 
to punt five times und the Colts 
*ave up the bull six times.
The Colts kicked to the Cougars 
toitart the first period o f play, 
Jerry Holmes returned the ball 
If yards. The Cougars played 
oit their series and then lurnetf 
the hall over to the Colts on u 
pint Th* Colts’ first two plays 
lie* acrimmsge resulted in two 
tint downs, the first by quarter 
kek Mike Willi* on n roll-out
and the second on a run off- 
tackle by slot back Jim Hiserman. 
The first quarter ended in an 
exchange of three fourth down 
punting situations. '
Fullback Jerry Holmes, appar­
ently ineffective before, took the 
hall on first down and scampered 
43 yards untoehed for six points. 
Gartner added his second point 
after.
The Colts put together two 
more fourth quarter drives. The 
first was stopped short on the 
Cougar 3 yard line and the other 
on. the Cougar T> yard line. Ac­
tion between the buck to back 
drives saw the tiring Colt* wres­
tle reserve quarterback Tim Al- 
vord o f the Cougars into the end 
none for the Colts only score.
definitely a battle of defenses. 
Poly was unable to move against 
us, but their defense was stingy 
with yardage too. In fact, it was 
their defense that scored for 
them. Our size made the d iffer­
ence in all respects.”
Saturduy night’s game was 
very similar to Poly’s two prev­
ious contests because there was 
^an overwhelming amount of pen­
alties.
Knap commented on this aspect 
of the game, "The officials did 
h good job. They called it the 
way It was. I am not happy with 
all our penalties, we will cer­
tainly have to work on that part 
of our game." ,
— One pentalty of major contro­
versy came on fourth down sit­
uations when the Broncos were 
forced to punt. Repeatedly, the 
Broncos were assessed a five yard 
penalty for using a substitution 
method not recognized by NCAA 
rul'ngs.
h lap explained his confusion, 
"W e play under NA1A rules of 
substitution. It is the same 
method used by the pros. We 
are allowed to substitute on u 
platoon basis. When we finally 
realized our mistakes, it was 
hard to udjust to them. The 
NCAA only allows a limited sub- 
-rtitutton system. It cost us a 
lot o ftyards.”
Khup summed the game, " It  
was a hell of a game and we
won."
Soccer team wins 2-0; 
harriers and aquamen lose
COMPILED BY M l) SPOKtS
Coach Mike Cirovic’s soccer 
team kicked o ff the new sea­
son with a 2-0 victory over Wood­
bury College last Saturday on 
tlie home field.
In other sports, Poly’s water 
polo and cross country teams 
went down to defeat. Fresno 
S’ ate heat the harriers, 23-32. 
with Eddie Cadena leading all 
Po'y runners.
Coach Dick Anderson’s aqua- 
men were downed by El Camino 
College. 0-3, last Thursday. He 
told Mustang Dnily afterwards, 
“ I ’m very disappointed in ' h ow '• 
they played and that’s enough."
John Phillips nnd Wattee Sopn- 
tan scored the two goals for
Poly. Luis Nejia was. named by 
Cirovic as outstanding player 
for his performance.
The team next tackles U.C. 
Santa Barbara this Saturday.
Faculty and Staff i
Do you have a Mn who la 11 er 
older? It ho it willing to work hard 
to become a finer young man ond 
to en|oy the comrodethlp of ethers 
doing the lame, wo invito him to 
loin on expanding Boy Scout 
group. For. information please con­
tact Dr Bayd Johnson, Roam 141 
Math Bldg, phono 546-2519
TIRE OUTLET
RECAPS
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Harper: Just
. . . . .  .. . A  I  ». . 1  . .  f i u . i t  t l m i l M
HY GKORGK RAMOS 
' Sporta Kditor
The voice on the other end of 
the phone waa quiet, reserve und 
reluctant to talk, hut answered 
all questions asked.
Coach Joe Harper, wasting no 
words, pointed to-the three criti­
cal plays that made the differ­
ence iir Poly’s 17-7 loss to a 
bigger Boise State team Saturday 
night In Mustang Stadium. 4
Harper told Mustung Daily he 
- believed the critical plays before 
7,000 spectators were:
, — A first quurter touchdown by 
Gary Abate that was nullified by 
an illegal procedure penalty.
v — A Poly first down deep in
Boise territory in the third quart­
er that was nullified hy a Id-yard 
holding penalty.
— A 17-yard pass from Boise 
quarterback Pat Kbrjght to split 
end Dennis Baird that eventually 
led to a 10-7 Boise lead on a 39- 
yard field goal by Gary Stivers.
Another play, which Harper 
could have mentioned, was a pil­
ing on penulty tiguinst Poly which 
gave Boise u first down on the 
Poly 42. Behind halfback I.arty 
Smith, the Broncos capitalized on 
the situation to score the clinch­
ing touchdown eurly in the fourth 
period. Overull, 125 penalty yards
were ussessed on Poly.
Harper characterized the de­
feat, saying, “ It was u combina­
tion of errors on our offense and 
defense.” .....
"We Just played u good teum." 
Harpbr even turned out to be 
un aceurute prophet on one parti­
cular aspect on last Saturday's 
loss.
He earlier told u press luncheon
■ ....*
B o n *  S lo t *  0  7 J -7 17 '
M u l to n a i  0  7 0  0  7
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gathering -the punting game 
might he the deciding factor when 
the two teams met in Mustang 
Stadium. He was right.
Poly’s punter, Steve Hutzurd, 
experienced a sad night kicking, 
averaging only 2H.3 yards per 
punt. In fact, one of his punts 
traveled exactly 4 yards.
Harper took the blame for poor 
punting, explaining, “ We prac­
ticed all week on high punts to
prevent the run-hacks. But in­
stead, we got no yurdage."
On Bojae's first play from 
serimmage after the punt, Vince 
Crook#, the 185-pound defensive 
hack from Fair Ouks, picked off 
a Pat Kbright aerial und raced 
III yards along the sidelines for 
the score. Tom Vulos converted 
the extra point to tie up the con­
test, 7-7, with 51 seconds left 
before halftime.
Poly's, defensive line, usuully 
playing the game in the oppon­
ent's huekfidd, met its match. 
Boise's Offensive line gnve quart- 
erhuck Put Fhfight plenty of 
time to look for receivers down 
field. He completed 7 of 23 passes 
for 124 yards.
in fact, he wasn’t thrown for 
a loss all night hy the Mustnng 
defensive unit. Khright later told 
interviewers he hadn’t been 
dumped for u loss in Boise's first 
three contests. . *■
The game got o ff to u rocky 
sturt with u rash of penalties
team
stemming from a misundsntu 
ing on substitution ruler
Boise State's coaches and pi, 
er were, under the impreuitnt 
free substitution was in tffgt 
punting situations. (On lubiti: 
tion rules used hy NAIA acheo 
including Boise State, month 
two pluyers cun he aubatitua 
at one time) .
However, that wus not then 
and illegal, procedure penalt 
were ussessed against Boise it 
the Broncos attemped to bn 
in its punting unit.
During halftime, howevsr, t 
coaching staffs of both ter 
agreed to used the free iut» 
tution rule' during the mm 
half. ^
Poly threated to score late 
the fourth quurter behind quirt 
hack Don Milan. The Muitu 
marched from their own 14 
Boise’s 25 yard line, but i Is 
second interception by Ken Id 
son in the end zone.hultsd 
drive.
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GARY ABATE CABBIES BALL But Poly Lottos, 17-7
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If you’ve ever resorted to NoDoz* at 4 a .nt. 
the night before an exam, you’ve probably 
been disappointed.
NoDoz, after all, is no substitute for 
sleep. Neither is anything else we can 
think of.
What NoDoz is is a very strong stim­
ulant. In fact, NoDoz has the strongest 
stimulant you can buy without a prescrip­
tion.
Caffeine.
What’s so strong about that?
If we may cite The Pharmacological 
Basis of Therapeutics: Caffeine is a 
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caf­
feine excites all portions of the central 
nervous system. Caffeine stimulates all 
portions of the cortex, but its main action 
is on the psychic and sensory functions. 
It produces a more rapid and dearer flow 
of thought and allays drowsiness and 
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is ca­
pable of more sustained intellectual ef­
fort and a more perfect association of 
ideas. There is also a keener apprecia­
tion of sensory stimuli.
Very in te res ting . But why ta k e ’
NoDoz when you can get caffeine in a 
cup of coffee?
Very simple. You take NoDoz all at 
once instead of sipping doff ee for 10 min­
utes. And if you take two NoDoz tablets, 
the recommended dosage, you get twice 
the caffeine in a cup of coffee.
Two tablets—isn’t that likely to be 
habit forming? Definitely not. NoDoz is 
completely non-habit forming.
W hich means i t ’s safe to take 
whether you’re cramming at night. Or 
about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or 
driving somewhere (even though you're 
rested) and the monotony of the road 
makes you drowsy.
One last thing you should know 
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms. 
Those familiar white pills you take with 
water. And a. chewable tablet called 
J'JoQoz Action Aids'. It tastes IfkeTrchoe- 
olate mint, but it does everything regular 
NoDoz does.
And if you've managed a
to stay awake this 
toritt. you know 
that’s quitek lot.
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